mffi&w $
l"s a BASIC progran thet serves as
yorrr opponents ln a flve esrd draw poker
game. The prosremrs a3-gorlthns have been
deslgned to cauee t,he stm.ul-eted players
to bet, rsl.se, st,1ck, or d:.op aecordlng
to the best edvl.e e of poker experts" A1i
opponents have the eapabtllty of blufftne.
Eaeh opponent learns, Bs the sessLon progresses, whtch of the cthers {lneludtng
you ) are bl-rrf fers and. wh1*h are tlght
pia,-ve:"so As a consequenee of ihl"s learnlnc
process, betttng and stteklng etretegl.es
are modlfled.,
DBAW5

The pragretr foLl"oprs the rules Btretrai.ltng
at the poker perlors of Gerdena " Ce1tfornl.a" ?he deck lne ludes a Joker {JO}
that ean be used es an Aee. tn a stral.girt,
or l.n a f1ush" It eannot be used &s 6
wlld esrd ln any other tnstanee.
The ante ts $1. The bettlng ts ncrmally
$J before tkre draw end $10 after. Hower.'er,
lf hend ls not openefl, enetl:er ante ts
made snd the bet becomes $6 bef,ore the
draw and S12 after, Ttre bet i'r111 conttnue
to l-ncrease eaeh tlme the hend. ls not
optrned. Three relses are permltted before
the drsw and three after the drew.

hand begtns wtt,h a dlspLay of eaeh
pos1.t1-on wl-th yollr posttton
havl.ng spaee for the dl.spleylng cf ftve
eerdsn The dealer wLlL be ld"entlfi"ed and
t.he deal csmmeRCCSr Your eards wt"l-lsppear tdentlftr-ed" by a nurnber i?*9) cr
letter (T,J,Q,K,A) showS-ng the p1"p velue
followed by e l"etter (C,D,H,S) showlng;
the sul-t" There wlL1 ihen be a pau$e aF
the hands are evaluated*
r--aeh

piayerts

Startlng wtth the hand to the left of the
dealer, a check w111 be made to determl.ne
Lf the hand- can be opened. If a p3-ayer
cannot open, the word, PASS wl,Ll appear at
the playerts posltlon" (The computer wll-1
automatLeal-ly PASS you tf your hand eannot
be opened*) If a player openso the word
OPEt\l wtl1 appear at the approprtate pos! tlon" (ff s player CIpens, irou esn be srire
that he/she hae Jaeks or better, ) ff you
have the cards to open, 5rotr r*111 be gtven
the optlon of openlng cr not"
Onee the hand has been opened, there wt11
be another p&use as the hands sF€ re-eva1uated. After thts pause, players ean DEOF,
BET, BAIS,E, or S?ICK accordtng to the nrles
of good poker. At each poLnt where you may
make a eleclslonr youtr opttons wi.l_l_ be shown
to you and you r€spond wlth a stngLe letter.
At the showdown, each of the renalnlng
hands wt.1l- be brtefly shown foll_owed by
the wlnnerts hand.. ilf only one player
sta;rs to the end, the hand wlll not be
shown. You gotta pay to see tem! i
The computer wlLl, keep track of the noney
ln the pot and yolrr wlnnlngs or Losses.
You may ehange the names of yolrr opponents
by edltlne 1lnes 219-22A" Be careful_ as
thls program has been packed and there 1 s
very ll.tt1e space l_eft tn a 1lne.
The eassette contalns iwo eoptes of DBAW5
whlch may be loaded ustng CLOAD, L,oadlng
ls Euaranteed. Should you hsve any d:.fflculty l-oadlng, return the eassette for
for replacement*
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